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!, in v good, sirAMERICAN FARM- - by 11

North.
le are in favor of a Progressive

Oenaocracv th it seeks to le-i- men
means let us hive a Ne
What this coutrv rtadv

neeas is a JNewiNprth a North thstjtrom rr.tner than into, tm poor-vi- ll

hive leS3 of Puritan bigotry, in-- J house. They favor a Deniicray

IFave we over-coloi- el th- - ph"ure
lithe background too dark ard

'sombre. Is it? Just tke
up the papers and read them through
and vou will see that never since
the first born of mortal race became

fratricide un ler the sernpb-guard-- d

walls of Paradise, has the sicken-- d

and groardr2 earth beheld such
i carnival of wiekdnes, such a wild

itarnalia of shame and dishonor.
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the ablest corifspoiulcrirs, retained by
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It A 11 j iiOADb
bBEMARbE & RALEIGH RAILl

VBOAD CO.

And after this date, trams will run
in this Road by the following Schedule

Tarboro, N. C. April 1, 1855.

TIME TABLE.
l M A M

Tarboro (Lv.) 6 00 Tarboro (Ai.) 10 .;

?Iarrells 6 15 Harrells II) 2

Warrens 6 2" Warrens . 10 1(

Bethel G 50 Rethel 9 2

itober'nville 7 15 Uobcrsonville 9 05
Kverett's 7 35 Everett's 9 C

W.rstoa(ar) 8 05 Williamston I v) S 3i

CONNECTTOXS :

At Tarboro. with W.W & R R. A'
Williamston with Roanoke, Norfolk &
Baltimore Steam Boats for Wahin?:t.i
and Jamesville R. R. At Jamesville

orfolk Southern R. R. at Edenton.
Subject to chance witnout Notice.

JAS. IT. PETTY, Gen. Sup't.
Tarboro, N. 0. , Jun- e- st. 18:t.

Riciijioxd axd Petersburg V

itAir,iioD Company, V

COMMEVl INts UXOY.Julv 8. .

Trains on tMis will run aiollows
LEAVE RICHMOXO SOUTH "

11:30 A M daily, connecting for Norfolk,
Raleigh. Charleston, Savannauj
and Florida. Stops at Drew-ry- 's

Bluff. Centralis and ('hes-te- r.
Pullman sleeper New York,

to Savannah.
2:50 P M Fast Mail, daily, connecting

for Charleston, Savannah and
Florida. This train makes no
ical stops. Pullma-- i sleeper
Vashia2;ton to Charleston.

u:u tr ji accommodation, uany r.ei

cept Sunday.)
0:58 A M freight, dailyfexcept Sunday.).
1:18 AMI o..J.' :
"5"58 P M

LEAVE PETERSBURG NORTHWARD
FROM APIWIATTOX OEPOT.

A M Fast Maii.. dailv Makes no
local st-ps- . Sleeper Charleston :

A M Accommodation, dailv (ex
cept Snnday.)

:a tr m uauy. oiop.s at. vjnester, v.ientra-li- a
and Drewry's Blulf. Pull

man sleeper Savannah to New
York

18 P M freight, daily (exoept Sunday)

23 P M Ul1iay excursion.

. All daily passenger trains make close
nnetion at Richmond ff r all points

orth. east and west. THE ONLY ALL-'.AI- L

ROUTE TO NORFOLK. Leave
tichmonb 11 30 A M daily Arrive at

Norfolk at 4 P M.
sve Norfolk 12:43 P M daily. Arrive

at Richmond at 9 P. M.
J. R KENLY. Gen'i Sup't,
SOL. HAAS, Traffic Manager,
trt. EMEWSOH, Gmv'I p' Ks'i

KITCHIN & DUNN
Attorneys & counsellors at law

.i j xt i xt n

GPOlfrce on 10th Strf t. frrt door

NOTICK.

'Brick" Pomeioy is not content
with laying a foun lation for a foit
ant in Co'orado, in connection with
th Atlantic-Pacif- l Kailway T'un
nel, hut has opened up a new oflice
at 234 I ' road way, New Yoik c.ty,
from which he is issuing Jomero.y"8
Democrat, a handsome sixte n nae
pjier, in ' etter style than ever be-

fore, a d is a making a great suc-
cess of it. In it defence of the prin-cip'e- s

of Deinocracy.the rights of la-

bor and its opposition to Cleveland
in all that 'pertains to the Mugwnm-pine- s

of his administration, an to
iiis rcnomin:tio i, l'orneroy s Dein-oi-r- at

i as hot as the tear end 'of 'A

hornet, and as sol d as the front
eud of a iiurt'.ilo bil l. And lie )a-p- er

i.s hav ng a widesp end intlu-enc- e-

l'i e pru e of th $ Democrat
is on y two dollars a year, and a
va liable present, in additional, to
e.ery subscribe. Agents are wants
ed in every town to canvas for the
paper, and to niako luonev by so
doing. Samp'e copies free. Address

TO ilIluY, 234 Broadway
New York city.

, filling or supplies , Ar?LY to

or.ier .ayt ling not a nina

.0. 'J

ot

"Nothing doctor.
I took about my Whoo-pj'- ! t'iev'v

tnraed the crank aff iin I feel ai if
they were winding my duodenum
on a wind'as There d jet r ! It's
1st up again. Nothiag unusual, dec-

or. I had some raulagatwnv soup
and some venisoi an I a little t ij e

and a ft:w egs, sorn-- j potat sal id. a
drzea r so of rice cakes, an oyster
pi1,, a platter of cauliflower, half a
dozen sweet potatoes, a pint ofic-crea-

and a wat:r.ul n. That's ail
doctor."

"That's ali, eh? Oh. then you're
merely s dfering from an at talk of

hog cholera. Yo ulcer's Gazette.

INTENSIVE FARMING- -

The sys'em of intensive fanning
followed by Dixon and Furmau, in

Georg a, is revolutionizing to some
extent. faming in that State. The
farmers of that State hid been in
the habit of buying large quantities
of commercial fertilizers, buying on
credit as some of th.'m, doubtless,
still do, but Furraan aisd Dixon, b
their example and success, taugh
better, and the consequence is that
a verj' small quantity of commercial
fertilizers is now used in comparison
with what was used formerly. Fur-ma- n

adopted a formula of his own,
ad ipted to the requirement J of th-oi- l

and crops he cultivate d,and pur-su-- d

what he called the intensive
svs'Cm of cultivation. He studied
the character f the soil, its adapt ,

bility or' lack of adpiaHility for
certain crops, anl acted according-
ly. By analyses carefully made he
learned the coistituent thments ot
ths soil, and the constituent t3

of the crojds he widied to
plant. If the sril was deficient in

any of th? pi iQt elt m :nts he fed the
soil to remedy that deficiency, and
thus he rai-- e 1 crops tl at stag-ie- fci-li- .-f

La-ad- s tLi.t were considered
wo, thle-s- l ir agricultural pw s-- s

he broujrht up to an astwnisiiing
stat; of fertilithy, and improved
then year after year. His uictho--wa-

to reduce tho acreage aul in-

crease the product, making one acr
yield as much as two, three, or fou
acres under the old mihois, and he

pursued this system unwaveringh
up to the time of his death, a couple
y--a- ago,, He gave his formul-- ,

h uvever, to' his brother farmers, and
Miuseof them win h ive followed his

sample have profited by it, The
cultivate fewer acres with better re-

sults, labor less, m ake more money,
and do not harrass themselves by
going into debt as they did formerly.
Thev buy on 13-

- t!ie necessary chjmj
cals to corn pest wit!i, at a small
figure, run, so to speak, thtir own
i'etilizr establishments, and are in
ihis respect independent, while the
1 mils th 'v cu't'valc are coastanth
improved, and grow better- - ever
vear. They 'farm wi;h 33'stem, with

ntelligence. a id the result is less
Irudjjery to thm, mre moaev m

their pockets, more contentment
and hap)iness on the farm. What
reform in old mett.ods has dnne for
the farmers of Georjria, it will do
for the famcr3 of North Carolina.

ho must abandon the excessive
use of commercial fertilizers, the
1 idiscriroininale use-o- f taem, and de--

oend rare upon their own brains and
home-mad- e fertil zrs. This is the
true pi licy an 1 the only one that
vill succeed. Progressive Far

mer.

'I HAVEN'T t HE TIME.'

'I haveu'l the titne ti rra1,T have
o work too La-d.- " L?t us see. How

oinv diyj d iri ig the year 18 53 did
on go to town wlnn you hid no
articular bu'ness therv? How
anv "a-ilcs"- ' h ivc 3'ou attended?

il w rr.a.iy da s have you spna
vinting and fishing? How many
lays or hours hiver yo.i neglected
vf.ur business , to tilk with so-n- e

nuu who had nuthin parti.n'ar
o do?" How naav Jays have you
pei.t at piditjo'il gather :14s? . What

iri you rioin thei-jloi- ; vintc--r ev- -

nirg ? Were srj 3 on and win',
ire you doing whib? it 1. raininz, or
while the gr.i;in 1 is c ver 1 wifi
n w? A" von sure y ;i h ve 't

time t read?
A man aid v.he-- i we aske i hi in

toj iin i far ners' t lub: "I haw no

lime to attend tho meeting." Aid
vt we have known that man to stop
his plough, when hi3 crop, was tread-

ing work bally, and go Ofteei rnlij"
to a pilitieal meeting, and kc?p his

poor horse hitched out in the soo'-c'i-t-
n

sunshine the whole day, without
water or foo 1. It would secin tint
uch a mis could or shoiil I Cndiini?

to afend a meeting, of a cla!), at
least one ; u in 3iUh. Proqressive
Farmer

v

:o:
1TI1 T T11F.Y f OKTRIBIITr:

TO TtltZ WKAI.TII OF

IIsp?in' J I ii I'ros-lril-y

ofotr Conntry.
-- :o:

Very fjw poople appTnciate th'
irrportrnee of American farming in-

terest. We hear the everlasting
hum of our m r.ufactnrers nisjht. and
lav, snd every orator who tilks

abont tli? splendor of tiiis eoiiRtrv
Tefets in the mot glowini lansruij
to oar workshops and mills an'
Jcon3 forces and trip hammers
But f'e f rmer is seldom heard f
Jle s't quietly in the back-g'0n- !

by tlie sio?e of his divh and thresh

irg machinr, as tkeuijh he were i
little account.

We can easilt" rrcognizs his vaUif
"to the nation, however, by a ft w fig-

ures which-ma- y startle-ou- r reaiers
wtfess they have already looked into

he" subject with some care. Of our
entire exnorts eightv-fon- r per cent,

omes from the ground ar-.- from
Taic.es , forests and fisheries, while

nV sixteen per cent, is the product
of machinery. The cotton of the
"South au l the gram of tlie Wtst
hold a dual control over oar nation; 1

prosperity. The lie keeps the spin-
dles of England busy, and the other
feeds the world. Europe has there-
fore almost os much interest in tu
froduetso! American soil a3 we
have ourstlx-es- . A loss oftbese tv.r
crops Tor a single season would en
ate panic throughout th civilize-gr-

e.
There are m America over 'or.i

million farm, large and small. The,
cover nearly three hundred milhoi--acre- s

of improved iai-d- , ai d t';ti:
tola- - value is s' jr.rt i.inr I ke. tc
thousand mi!!in;i dollars. TIim
figures are not, of co-rso-

, cewwn

h'Usitjie. They simply eorivt-- ti.t
idea f tartness &f area and cqu;d
vastness of itupoitarc-.- The esti-

mated value of the yearly 'net ri
these lVrra is between two and thre'
thousand mi l ors of rioll&r-'- ,

What Arm rica lakes out of th

gr imd, thiref'ore, ha? much to do

wlt'i the prosj eritv and J appines
of the iij.Tion. Whit ht-Ip- the

helps us all, and wh tt hurts him

hurts us el!. His weli tilled acres
are the heart of the Republic, and
each pulse drives the products of lie
country iuto every market on : tie

;planet.
Congress has been asked to estab-

lish n experimental farm in every
t te is ad Territory tt a cost of fif-

teen 'housand dollars each. It will

enc0t.rj.2e tlie tillers of the soil and
show them the results of methods
which they cannot afford to test for
themselves. It will I e money woll

spei t. By all means take good care
of the fa-ner- Nevj Yorlc Herald.

CRIME.

Crime stalks over the country like
a pestilence. The very flood gates
of perdition seems to have been lift-

ed, and the rear f its maddened
and furious waters can be h; ard
rushins s3lonjrr baarinj away reputa-
tions, bearing away character, bear-

ing away honor, bearing away life
ves . bearing awav in its downwan
and destructive sweep all that malies
lire dear and piecious.

Every paptr (eems with ti e sick

ening detai'a of horrid and revolting
ciiixe. Murder lias grown so famil-

iar that pople do not tie nble will

horror and wild disnj y when ttiey
hear that a fellow-bein- g has bee
shot down like a wotthless cur anri

ushered, without a moment's wsn-in- j,

into the Presence Chamber of
the grei t I Am.

Ilonefty that rare virtue wh.cl;

made "iron the nob'e.st work of
G'd' is ured to take a back se? t,
at the .stiicrt-stio- of many, while
tncke-r- , shrewdness, cuni.iMg ad
friiiid, are coHially invited to tsk
its vacated tfiice in the high ami

hoy and God-lik- e sanctuftry of righ
dealing awiiD r each other.

"Woman's virtue the richest ar.d

detrest and most precious gem that
ever sp-arkle-

d in th3 God-wroug-

coronal of her worth and excellence
is treated by manj' ss lightly, as

the glittering icicles which Winter's
freeziug fangers Lang upon the sur.
kissed brow of g'prious mornicg,
snd which sparkle for a moment
with a lustre as rich ns the tremb-

ling brilliances oi immortal fires,
then fall and break and die away
forever. Every breeze is burdened
with the wail of the wrngtol, the
outraged, the ruined and the loct.

tolerance, arrogai cj and has of th
Puritan disposition to drprecinf.
others an! hoist of its oarn virtues
If the peo U of tlie North c n'd
c MiYirc. d that they are really n
better th n some other people who-Go-

has made, an! that they havr
snne very serious impjrfec lns o
their own chat med mendiag; it

they could be persiii)ed to.stj
monkeying with the mote th, i
b other's eye and ive acraa liit!
attent oa to the term that is in

i heir own, we should come to a htt-te- r

understanding snd have a betit
reeling all an und. Nashville Ame --

ienn.

CLEVELAND OR DEmCCRfiCY- -

Brick Pomeroifs Democrat.)

Tht fiddl'ng t.f Nero, who proh-l- y

thought himself a musicia
while Ui ne w.n burning, was cred-

itable to the indifference of tha
monar h of all he surveyed. So, to
has been the indinVrence of Presi-
dent Cleveland to the party he wa-s- o

full f promises V before his elec-

tion.
The plowholder may run himsell

deeper and deeper into t ;e furrow oi
debt as he triei to cultivate his wny
out from under a mortiaje, but th
President cares not for the plowhohi-e- r

so much as for the untaxed . in
teres tdraw'ng bondholder. Tin
1 iboring man may work in sickness
and health in the heaven-inspire- d

eTort to properly csra for ainl edu
cat"? his loved ones, bat tlu Presi-
dent of the Un ted Stat.;s has no
admiration except for mugwump-iliW;iin- g

sycpuuits and usurers.
ttbt, stittggle, taxation. strike,pov-f-rty- ,

icnt ral discomfort and all
to e illusion sud an

a-c- may isi!pegna'e the air arid
debauch thi m.n Is t f slniagl'iS fo?

a home nd its comf rts ; but, to Ion.
is their f;.md is uot hi? food, theii

not his drink . or their suffer
ings Lis sufferi!gSf the President ha-n- o

t'iouht f.jrthem er the Democra'-i- c

party , whose duty is, and wl.os
tnisshm should bi, t undo lie
wrongs of Republicar s and re toi.
L'g's'atiog to its liaiit-- within th.
Constitution.

Wei e Grover Cliveland to rear-

range the alpba'iet he wor'd hoad
i he ro.v with the letter I, and the
largest possible I at that Treason
to the party that elee'ed him and to
t'ae Jeffersonian Dzm ic.-at-ic princi-
ples of t:i at party is no less marked
in uiitnuus tuiau iiiHiraL.oa inai
is his indifference tj the multitude
of Ide-lon- g. b.-tt?-r Djmocrata than
himself wh , for love of cttmtrv
and of party, as a means to accom-

plish, labored so hard to pi ce so un-

worthy a Demcratio p.ver, as di-

rector of political, ceremonies am?

dispenser of political power and pat-

ronage.
The principles of Democracy can

o dy b 3 "kept to the fore by a Deos
cratic part'.

Those who are not for Democratic

party are against it.
Democratic su.'cess can only

ved y barnaony amonj those
who are advanced exponents wf Dem-ucrti- c

piinciples, and thus t.ie act-

ive earnest, kin iiy o-opirati-on of
all who balieve that law9 are made

by the paopla aed for the people,
j This great principle President
CleVelaail loses sight of. Ilis idea
it a political despotism with Grovei
Cleveland as the central figure a

combination of fawiin sycophants
A lio, for office, will favor eny ai d
all kinds of class legislation.

Such l.aj been his dererminatiOii
P d a V ali to hi ms el! ; to defy- Deiii- -

cratic sentiment ; to cater to class
legislation , to advance monopolies ;
to continue thi brutai robbjry of t

for the bfnetit of usurers and
eculutors, that, ut;der his ad:ui;.-titratio- n,

the De no-ru- ts who stood
oy Li:u huve bven batten hy tue peo
ple to an extern; never before w'u- -

nessed under auy former adminiitr- -

tion.
The majority of the voters of th

United States are HOt in favor tf
the p.'t policies of the President ; of
uis determined opposition to silver
as money ; of his hostilrty t .srreen-bic- k

leg'tl tenders : of tis desire to
hoard coio for usurers at the expanse
of the present and future of uonest

taxpayers.
If Cleveland's policy is continued

for one year longer, a general bank

ruptcy will be inevitable. If the
Democratic party sustains him, it
will never again be victorious in ttis
country, at least under iti present
name aud present leaders. Thepeo- -

t!t cares" fo' the the poor as much
as fr the rich.
' Grover Clevel m 1 has been tried
and fouad wanting.

Jsott comes the Democratic part'
is dictat-'- to by him, to it? trial.
If the blind lead the blind. Blain
will be the r ext President. Ifth
Democratic party is to be other thai

Democr'tic party, and generous in

ts sympathies with the wealth p:o
iuoors", it might as well ba buried in
1838 as to live to fool its followers
n il intuit it3 supporters. This S'at
;s Dcraf cratif. therefore it will no'

;ist its vote for Cleveland in 1888.

THE PRESIDENT A?iDTH PARTY- -

Tha Courier Joiin cd could no
d:Mre or expect a fuller confirma-
tion and completer vindication of
t ie general line f polrry which ii

irj;id upon its party associates, and
particularly nptin the Administratioi
than that luruUh'd by the various
l iterviews with Democratic Senators
and Represeuatives newly arrived
tt Washington and, p'esumably,
fresh from t ie people, wbsch ha

Hpared in these columns sine; tin

trembling of Congress. . All ot
them do justice to the President's
integrity of purpose, and till dissejit
from his C'i7iclusi9us touching silver

nd thecicil service. There is a sin-

gular concurrence of opinion in these-regard- s

: and yet, on the other hand,
tie coidial reception given to the
tariff passage of t ie ui633age, and
a inasrable 'argument in favor of a

just revision and reform oi" custm- -
.tou-s- e taxation made by the Secre-lar-

cf the Treasury, show how easy
i would be for the President to unite
iini Itad his parly if he were eo
uiir.ded.

To do this, however, he must aban-

don tho theory lhattsnc man, though
so slf-con-li ient, can succe-s-fuil- y

tt and out auiast many radl- -

iiis or load tbiin where the37 are
resolutely deter mined not to go. He
in ist also dismiss the notirn that
the i; oiiticians rre merely, a mob of
Mterested an I more r 1ss disap- -

pointed spoilsme i, having n reflect
ivea'-iribut- e or popular quality.

Let it be under tood plair.lv, to

ipgin and to end with, that thj pir
tv is not displeased icith Mr. Cleve
litid's faithful execution of the

ol the C'i ii Service las.
Thai ii ii not a perfcel law, an 1 that
it may not have had the best hand-

ling, hs himstlf. admits. T.iat it
was tautiitive and exprifientfd in

an 1 txactment all
tne i who take an interest in public
affairs very well remember. Tha1
its term?, no mi't cr lo.v fab ly ap-

plied, icorlced an injustice and hard-

ship to ?iii crat, the Arlmitustra- -

iC i bhonl l njt hive fwrgotten. But
there it is on tha statute books, and
t e President was sworn to execute
it. He miiLt and th3 party thought
he should, have contented himself
vith thi, leaving the experrnish,
t ) work Out its own destiny for goad
r ill as the case na;g it e-- It was

uis failure to confi.ie himself to a
dut whicli befgan with an enfwrced
invidious distinction against Demo-

crats, and his volanttry enlargement
ot its scope and plan into a partial

efeat of the change of parties whict
the people fancied t;iey were voting
when they eleeted hiai, which hav
moved the undisguised opposition
aad distruit of so many who are en-

titled to coos'de-Lti- o i. .

As to silver tiiere is le33 of feeling
is ins settled the

policy of the G jvernment i 1 this re-

gard for the present, ml has no
purpose t) recede from it, and the
President i as powerless to help
Uimself ti!' lUl rd8?act t'.' b8oflic8
wiiiiiu OiSCowal, tne poiicicr n tue
)Owe,les to ht-l- p trieirs Ivhs.

Louisvilla Courier-Journa- l Den.

X Ei:t Atl 1 SI:!n.

'OS dear,"lcc;or !" eriel out Mr.

PjHiiinpauiich . ''I can't stand
thvse pains. Every now ami then
1 get a sort of a cucumber y ank tliai
irikkes me feel as if my feeaji-colo- n

was doing duty asgordian knot. Is
there no helj for mer'

'I can tell letter when I have
leirned the cause of your trouble.
Hare you been ever in lulgentat
the ommendation. You should re-

member table. Mr. Panjinpaunch?"
"Far frcni it doctor, fa from

ouch I GoIiahLwht
a vftnk that was.i O. doctor .' do teli
hip what is ths mttter with mi? "

"First tell me what you have ca
'

- '.

NOTICE.

Frcm Maine t3 Mexico, bidows of
Pandemonium's lav lake d:i8! their
hon si'iy ag-iins- t the mountain
rags of sin, and all feel their bane-- ':

and life destro7in2 influences.
O.irjes tor which our fathers had

no mrnes. for they were rare and
8'j ireely kiifwn, r.ow flaunt hem-selv- es

in print, aad seciety, "now
choked with custom of foul deeds,"
'eadlht m over and over without u

siiock . ea. without a tremor. Mur-

ders, which would have startled Eu-r;pt- ,

are trt a" e as merest tjifle,
iud ui many case3 no effoit what-

ever is made to arrest t'ie guilt v

partv , wi.ose hands have be n red-

dened by the life blood of his vie-i-

A halt nmst fce made, a stop put
to the r.M kless march of crim .

Ti ose entrusted with the adminis
trit on of iustice should give ''ai
eye for an e3-e-

, a tooth for a tootl-an-

a life f.r a life."' They fehoulc.

rememler Babvlon and Nineva .

Once prou and rich and powerful,
but now their glory has departed,
their fine j ataces are now the vil.

liabitatio,:s tl the bats and tin
muK's, and tli3 gaunt wolf howl

where onoe tUeir hoiiest alters stod.
We must iinisrce Uie la, pimish

all offsnders. b they high or
rici' o poor, or we will have to Aid
the co. tinuatio i of our hi try in
he iaomful btory of t: or natiob--:.-

:.tid wish cr me, and wliosi
'cir.bie ei)cj lijiii js boiglt don
upon ilum h - tearful indtr.atiui.
f i.!ong foroearin:, lorig-sufferi- i)

wilt iufini't lv ju t and powerful Gom
--vho canr.ot and vho will not look
. pon crim-- ; with the least dtgne oi

deration, or with tl faintest shad-

ow of allowance. Wilson Mirror.

COLLEGE COYS AT WORK.

LET THE FDTTC A.TKD BOYS BE MADE TO
FEEX THAT WORK IS HOXRABLE.

Soir.e ears aoayoung maii grai-iiste- d

from the Georgia Stite Uni-Wfsit- y.

and, returned home to Col
u:nbus. His father was a large con-

tractor and prosrinent citizen, and
one da' we saw the son hard kt
wcrk laviniz biiek with &V the skill

f an experienced mason. In reply
io oir expression . of su-pm- e , the
fatter , Jiidn Coleman said: 'M

sin did not sro t College to forget
liow to work, cr to become ushamed
of his fatner's calling. He corui-- s

nack lit tier fitted by education lor

earning his own living-
- ar.c! he pro-p- o

es to do it. believing a mechanic
is quite as honorable as a lawyer r
doctor,-i- f he is their equal raoraily.
and intellectually.'

We ha 1 always held to thc view ,

and contended that while Elihu Bur--

et was no better blacksmith, and

Hugh Miller no better stone cutter,
because of classical educatios, the
elev:ttd their callings and dignifi--

i.heir inahhood by their high mo-- ; 1

aim imeueciaai culture, uur ooy
uiakf a gre il mis ake, when thev
think a college education elevatrs
them above the ordinary pursuits of
:ifV, and consequently they mut g
into one of the professions. A ft--

lays ago we saw a handsome.bric hi ,

tti tergetic ymrg fellow, am
Si-ook- . Iiarl at work with hammer
saw i nd sctew- - inwr, boxing ftun
sure at his father7 extensive 8hip- -

linii wearfcouse on Walton
And yet hr; has onlv reet ntlv gradu-.te- d

from the Stati1 University wit
i c'iit to.liims. If and honor to his

class- - Inst, a I i taKiug io law.medi
C!ie or other overcrowded profefcsion-t- o

continue mi expanse to his f.itii'e

i'.ir e&rst.porba'tlr.he wi-el- y resolve
to at onee assuiae tha bardeu oi" ai
a. tive, laborious life. So he U t"-d- ay

earning a handnouie salarv

(one half of which he gives monthly
to a dc voted mother foi invest-

ment), and training himself for a

thorough and successful business
man. Would that thousands of

college boys ins'.eai of dozens-wo- uld

follow the example of young
Coleman and Snook, and learn b)
experience that labor is honorable.

S&utJtem OHtivator. .

Call for a New Korth.

While we are listening to so'macb
rant and cant about the 'New South,

OUR MACHINE SHOP IS NOW READY

FOR OPERATION- -

.

Work done at LOWEST figures and cn
SHORTEST TIME.

Steam always on; ready to grind yoar3D :a
bolt your liour : turn your shaft, cylinder
lit your pipe. coupUns: or iSteam joint.

F jr all kinds of Mae! las work

who has c'lirji of chj shop an vrill

illVE USYOUli GIUNDINO, H VW I SG, GfNNiNG COTrO.V, a. d

PAIR S AGE IN OUd LINE.

CARTS AND WAONSQJJILT ON SHOR

All under charge

M. S. PITT.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C


